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Snapshot: 
EDUCATION: Koo Can", on <do-
cation dcpanffi(nl faculty tncmber, is lhe 
t~mporary chairpcnon of the school of 
educa11on. The previous chair, Dale 
Lawver, paJSed away JulyS. Page 4. 
COOL MILLION: Nonhom Kom-
ucky UntVCI"\11)' was awarded a $1 m111ion 
cash donat1on from the Corbeu Foundation for 
:~~?:;~:;;~~;~=0;,;~  
four for theater will be fund-
ed by SJOO,{))(). 
The rcmarning $700,000 • 
will be used to renovate the Main Stage 
Theatre. NKU will rename it ''The NKU 
Corbett Theatre." 
WHO'S THE MAC: Th;, ''" 
brings new food to NKU including 
McDonald ·s. I' age 2, 
FEATURES 
RUSH TO IT: NKU's latest batch 
of freshmen art here and many of them 
rush this week Page 10. 
PULSE 
IT 'ADS' UP: s.,oalh=•mom 
claimsgo up.whiledat· ~
ing opponunities continue 
to decline. With water-
cooler mnatioo at a mini-
mum people arc looking 
to the singles bar of the 
'90s for relationships and fun-filled times. 
PageS 
SPORTS 
OUT SHOT: NKU lost recruit 
Tony Davis from Lexington Bryan Station 
High School. by way of Be lleville 
Community College in lllinois. Davis 
made a last minute decision to anend 
South West Missouri State University. 
Page 7. 
Flashback 
August 23, 1971 
•Council 
on Higher 
Education finalizes the 
merger of Nonhem Kentucky 
State College and Salmon P. Chase 
College of Law. 
•Men's basketball coach Mote Uils spoke 
of the school 's first basketball team, to take 
the noor that school year. 
"We ha"e a tremendous Situation for a col-
lege in our positiOn," I his said. "We have a 
Independent Student Publication of Northern Kentucky University Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1995 
Boothe Stresses Future In Address 
Ry Tim Curti ~ 
PrOflut'lion Mona!ltr 
Ergo. the surv•val of NKU. Boothe said. "Tho~ who prefer the past 
and mac11on w11l cost us the future." 
In h1s 38-m mute State of the Umvers1ty 
Addres5 '" Greave, Hall on yesterday. 
Northern Kentucky Umvenity President 
Leon Boothe 'pent mo,t of the speech 
talkmg about the Importance of technolo-
gy to the ~urviva l of higher education. 
"Thore IO~Il!UtiOn~ that will ~UrVIVC Will 
be those: that are willmg to deal wnh 
change," Boothe sa1d. "In trymg to deal 
w1th th15 dynamic topic of change and the 
world of the umversity. I reahle this topic 
is boulld to be controversial because of 
entrenched mterest, tradition and the 
refusal by some to deal with change," 
Boothe cited htgher education's loss of 
monopoly on mformauon and geographi-
cal dchvery to the private industry's teeh-
nolog•cal breakthroughs such as the 
Internet and the World Wide Web, which 
have stolen the monopoly. 
"We are alxlut to lose the monopoly on 
curriculum," he u1d. "We are therefore 
talking about the re·cngmeermg of higher 
education and. more particularly. 
Northern Kentucky Uni"ersuy." 
To Boothe. the threat of the pnvate sec-
tor is overbearing. 
Private industry w1ll move if higher 




By Diana Schlake 
Nt'll•.fEdiwr 
More 1echnology has landed on 
the campus of Northern 
Kentucky University in the fonn 
of new photo !O cards. 
The new cards wi ll be in place 
by Sept. 25. 
"10 cards have exploded in 
higher education," said Bill Reed. 
assistant direc1or of 
Business/Auxiliary Services. 
"One card, and you can do so 
many things on campus. On 
some campuses. you can unlock 
your dorm and use it at the book-
store.· 
The goal is to improve services 
everywhere on campus. 
People on the meal plans can 
use their new ID card to get food 
at the university's new food loca-
tions, Ree-d said. 
"We've upgraded the meal 
card system," Reed said. "We 
w ill be running the meat card for 
the new food service, Gardner 
Merchant." 
Food is not the only use the 10 
card wi ll have. According to Ken 
Ramey, the direc10r of 
Business/Auxiliary Services, 
other services will be offered. 
"Future uses will include vend-
ing machines. bankingopportun;-
ties, bookstore and other uses that 
students will request. once the 
card is activated." he said. 
"Vending will start in the Fall of 
1996. The cost of the merchan-
dise will actually go down with 
the card." 
An01her service offered is a 
long distance telephone option 
throughMC I. 
" It is an added bonus we didn't 
know about at first." Reed said. 
"There are I 00 free minutes of 
free long distance service and 
100 minutes of free international 
long distance service which is 
included once you sign up. 
"The only cost is the nom1al 
MCI rate after the 100 minutes 
are used up." 
The long distance service is an 
See I 0, Page 2 
Chris Fitzgerald 
AMONG FRIENDS: Former NKU cross country runners Mike Parker (far left), Chris Fitzgerald (second f rom right) 
and Jim Hartfield (far right) stand with Brian Rohne. Rohne was killed on the AA Highway on Jan. 19,1993. 
Family, Friends Remember 
Fallen Cross Country Athlete 
By Brian Steffen 
Sporu Editor 
When he was only four months old, 
Brian stood for the very first time. 
"You could hardly get him to sit 
down," Brian's mother said. 
Then he ran. 
Rohne was a former cross country 
runner for Northern Kentuck y 
University, who died 111 January of 
1993 when he was accidentally hit by 
an automobile while training during the 
off season with his best friend and 
teammate Chris Fitzgerald. 
Rohne was 20. 
"Fitz. that 's what he used to call me," 
recalled Fitzgerald. "He was a short. 
weaselly guy- he just didn'tlook like 
an athlete." 
The first Brian Rohne Memorial 5K 
Run \~ill be held on Saturday, Aug. 26 
at 7:30p.m. on the NKU campus. 
Proceeds raised from the event will 
go to the Brian Rohne Memorial Fund 
which will be used to assist future run-
See ROHNE, Page 5 
BRIAN ROHNE 
MEMORIAL 5K RUN 
WHEN : Aug. 26, 1995 
WHERE: Northern KentuQ(y 
University. Race starts and finishes 
by Abright Health Center. 
COURSE: 3.1 miles around 
NKU's Campus. 
REGISTRATION: $9: runners 
can register the day olthe race. 
Internet At NKU Catching Fire, Graphics 
Hy Gabrielle Dion 
FtUiuresEdttor good schedule we hope to improve on each 
:::-.:,~~;;:::' ~:.:.::: 
1 
THREE WAYS NKU GETS You ON THE INTERNET 
g~~~r:~~·; 12-IS that season. D 
Main Computer The VMS cluster of computers 
Lab AST Rm. 370 1-=:1 also known as VAX 
Women's enrollment or / connects NKU with the worldwide web 
through a text based viewer called Lynx 
l
h"'""""~~~ ,:i,g~ ,I 2t:a~'~V/\~x l _ _ ~ 
Firewalls , graphics. Y.eb page~ and (Eudora) 
user-fnendly E·mail "•II be added to the list of 
Nonhem Kentucky Um\ersity\ mtemet sue 
this year, ensunng secunt) and mcreasmg 
technology on campus. 
"Firewalls will suppo~dly be installed fau-
ly soon, hopefull) b) mid-September," said 
Bert BroY.n, manager of u.-.cr ~upport. 
~ ~ ~ 
Call From Home ~• l1 
• Via Modem 
6
,, 
<16 '"" ol~tudo!llh; 1n 1985 
<12,7'1ool$tUdl'nblin t'il94 or 
.. .While Men's 
percentages fall behind Other NKU 
Sount•- NKU Offu.t• of ln!>lllulioil<ll Rt':K'Mdt Computer Lab Via 
By Vld VIdoviCh. The Northern9f Campus Network ~ 
The firey.alJ~ Y.ill be put m '>0 th.ll lfl)On.: 
Y.ho wanb to get on coUliJlU~ !rom an off-cam-
pus computer ha~ to ~noY. pJ.~\Y.ord~ to get to 
can1pus computer~. The) ""'II do th•~ m order 
to ~«P ~tudent record~. pJ.yroll and bursar 
materiah ~ure, BroY.n ~a1d 
"Onl) Y.hen that ~~ completed, can they 
bc:gm il\lllg out a lumted number ollntemet 
Protocol numbt.·~ ... BroY. n ~J.1d "Poln1n w1ll 
be •moht>d 111 Y.ho gch thern " 
I P nu111beh are number~ that get a~.o.1gned 
to a wmputcr on cJ.mpu\, &•' mg the computer 
ab1htte~ on the mtemet, .-.a1d Roger Shuster . 
S)Stcmsm na@t'r 
The I P number' v.1ll allov. JlfflPie to do 
/'l.etSNp< and ~hh<iK progr.un~ . .tJioy,mg 
them to h.ne gr.tphK' Thl' numb...•f\ "'II be 
See NET, Page 8 
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Fees, Higher Thition Bring Budget Increases 
Exploring NKU' s 
Annual Budget 
t1 .2% 
By Vid Vidovich/ The Northerner 
ID'S: No Faking; New Cards In Next Month 
From Page I 
option, but NKU is getting 
something out of MCI. 
" I think the service is compara-
ble to the "Friends and Family" 
rate. And we get a small comm is-
sion from MCI.'' Ramey said. 
The ID card is mandatory and 
the fee for it is S 10. If the card is 
lost or stolen, the replacement fee 
for the new card is $7.50. 
Reed explains that the 10 card is 
a one time shot. 
"You pay the $10, get your ID 
card and use that throughout your 
years at NKU; unless of course, 
you lose it and need another one," 
Reed said. 
Ramey explained that the fee 
the students pay, will pay for the 
new system. 
The ID cards will be available 
during the week of September 18. 
Location and times will be post-
ed across campus and advertised 
in the Northerner. 
access services. use your class 
schedu le or payment receipt. and a 
picture 10. 
Effect ive September 25, these 
services may only be utilized by 
using your new 1D card. 
"Once we get it (the ID card 
system] up and running. it should-
n't cost the students as much as it The new Identificatio n card will be used by October. Not only 
does now," Ramey said. "We've will the new card serve as an 10 card , but It will also serve as a 
never had a photo 1D on campus. debit card and a phone carc:t. 
We are starting small scale Cost: $10. replacements $7. 
because it is such a big venture." 
BOOTHE: Technology, Affirmative Action 
From Page 1 
education d"'' 
respond to consumer 
demand, he said. 
" It 's most definitely a 
threat .'' said Garry 
Casson, Director of 
' Academic Computing. 
such as registration and parking will 




and respons1ve to the 
destres of the faculty and 
students,' Gaston said. 
''The pomt of his message 
ts not a speculation of 
what wtll happen. It's 
Leon Booth here t~y " 
.. We have high school stu-
'dents who come here with 
needs beyond the levels 
they learned in high school." 
The Government was not viewed 
~ as a solution to the financial com-
"mitment needed to help higher edu-
cation. a.,d NKU. make the neces-
. sary changes. 
~ Federal Government is currently 
moving toward empowering indi· 
viduals to purchase educational str· 
vices throughout a person's life-
time, he said. 
" While I desperately wish I could 
tell you that there was some 
, prospect of change either at the state 
or local level that would dramatical-
ly and positively impact the long· 
term funding of this institution, 
every mdicator of wh1ch I am aware 
says this will not be the case ," 
Boothe a;aid. 
This "re--exanunmg" of the uni-
versity ts where Gaston thmks the 
, funds can be attained. 
"One of the sianificant points 
• (Boothe) said wu that we're not 
aoin& to get nwney from the stat~ , " 
• Gaston said. "We need to look 
within and be more cost effccuve to 
mu.1m1ze productivny." 
• The poa;iibihties of technoloay 
are endless. 
Students can access their finan· 
cial aid records with a phone acctu 
liY"em, the un1versaty can issue 
debit cards for all types of purchas-
es, students could be m duect con-
tact w1th profeswcs and j)(OCesliCS 
Bes1des technology. 
Boothe touched on Affirmative 
Action for a couple of minutes and 
its need for some "mid-course cor-
rections." 
Before Bwhe's speech. Regent 
Alice Sparks presented the Regents 
Professorship award to Linda 
Sheffield, a professor in the School 
of Education. 
" I Wllllt to dedicate this to Dale 
Lawver be<:ause I owe him a lot ,'' 
she said. 
Dale Lawver was the chair of the 
school of education who died thts 
summer. 
Biological science professor 
James Luken, the Outstanding 
Professor of 1995, spoke after 
Sheffield and, while Boothe's 
demeanor wu senouli, Luken took 
a light-hearted, humorous approach. 
"My ftrst topic I Wllllted to talk 
about was photosynthesis and cellu-
lar metabolism but! don't thmk you 
want to hear about that," he said . 
"My liCCood toptc was the "ate of 
the university but that'll be covered 
by doctor Boothe." 
Wbat he did suagest, on a senous 
note, was that there be three awards 
presented to professors mstead of 
the one he rece1ved. 1bey are a 
"teachmg" award, a "reliCarch" 
awud and an "analySIS and soluuon 








University saw a change 
In food service compa· 
nles over the summer. 
The new food service 
company Gardner 
Merchant will set up 
s hop In two renovated 
cafeterias. The cafeteria 
In the basement hat 
been turned Into a 
McDonald's. 
(Above) Students walt In 
line to get their mealt 
from a portable 
McDonald'a rettaurant 
over the summer. 
(Right) Renovations to 
the basement cafeteria 





The budget for the 199S-96 
school year stands at $68,7~.000 . 
That fipure equates to $3,25 
million raise in the uniYeuity's 
overall budget for the 1994-95 
school year. The umvenny will 
generate $2.1 million in addition, 
revenue this year from addilional 
fees and the tuition raise. 
The tuition increase accounts 
for $1 .2 milJion . Process begins 
with public discussions, Barker 
said. 
The increase in the university's 
parking fee will generate 
$158.000 in .tddition revenue for 
the university. The all-use identi· 
ficationcard will net the universi-
ty $\09,000 in revenue. 
Revenues totaling $400,000 dol-
lars will be set aside for university 
center renovations and e;~~pansion . 
A new feature in this years bud· 
get is $100,000 allocated for the 
procurement and replacement of 
classroom and laboratory equip-
ment. 
The budget office does not 
detennine who is to get what, they 
are more of a collaborator, Barker 
Uld. 
"Pan of the need for a budget 
office is to serve as a generator of 
iuues of the budget." he said. 
"They facilitate discussion and 
debate." 
The need for budgetary rai~s is 
far greater than that the needs that 
the university can meet. 
Technology is an important pan 
of the budget, Barker said. 
"It h critical today that we 
embrace a technological environ· 
ment,"Barkersaid. 
However. the ofnce of academ-
Ic Some budgetary needs are met 
by other depanments. The five 
percent pan-time flculty pay raise 
will be paid for. in pan, by the 
individual departments, Paul 
Gaston, NKU's provost said. 
This upcoming year. because of 
other events, like the meeting of 
the Kentucky General Assembly 
they plan to stan the process earli· 
er than usual this year, Barker 
said. 
Bud~et winners and losers 
Who's Budget Is Up? 
11. Staff Benefits 
12. Parking lot Construction 
13. All Card Administration 
Who's Budget is Down? 
11. Telecommunications Service 
12. Accounts Payable 









95·96 Budge1 Pd. Change 
$40,069 ·56% 
$82 ,055 ·52% 
$269,267 ·16% 
Source: 1995-1996 Annual Budget 
New Nurse Sends President Boothe 
To Hospital On First Day At NKU 
By Diana Sch lake 
News Editor 
Michelle Kay's first official duty 
at Nonhem Kentucky Universi ty 
was sending President Leon Boothe 
to the hospital. 
''It was my first official act as 
campus nurse," she said. " I sent 
the president to the hospital." 
Boothe was sent to the hospital 
after he experienced dizziness and 
semi-consciousness whi le working 
in the Administration Center. 
"He said he was a little disorient-
ed but he had to go to a business 
luncheon," said Sonda Cummins, 
the executive secretary to the pres-
ident. " I asked him if he should go 
and he said •J must go on.' 
"He made it to the elevator and 
back and said, 'maybe you should 
can the nurse,"' she said. 
The campus health nurse was 
called to Boothe's office. 
Kay examined Boothe and made 
the decision to call an ambulance to 
transport him to St. Elizabeth 
Medical Center. 
"He was exhausted," she said. 
"He was dizzy and he just didn't 
feel well. Every time he got out of 
his chair he was unbalanced. He 
didn't have symptoms for a heart 
attack, but I thought he may have 
had a bad viral infection or the flu ." 
Boothe stayed in the hospital for 
two days while undergoing vari-
ous tests, including blood tests and 
tests on his heart. The doctors 
diagnosed him with fatigue. 
" I had had symptoms ... Boothe 
said. "I just didn't do anything 
about it." 
On advice from his doctor, 
Boothe said he is taking steps to 
make sure this sort of episode does-
n't happen again. 
"I am going to take the time to 
smell the roses," Boothe said. 
He said he joked with the people 
he works with about his condition. 
saying he wanted to be like the 
President of Harvard who fainted 
this summer from the same ail· 
ments he did. 
"At least I waited 12 years," 
Boothe said. " He has only been the 
President of Harvard for one year." 
Boothe blamed his fatigue on his 
busy schedule. 
"A large pan of my job is to 
acquire private funds for the uni-
versity," he said. "I have early 
morning breakfast meetings as well 
as late evening engagements." 
He said he works many hours 
and doesn't always take time to 
rest, but that is a pan of being pres-
ident. He is taking steps to rectify 
his fatigue. 
He could use his authority and 
delegate responsibilities but said he 
always try to lead by example. 
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University Looks To Network For Internet, Efficiency 
At the board of regent1 meetmg July 2h. 
By Eric Caldwell 
Editor m Ch1~/ 
the networking prOJCCI i~ !he umvct"ly·~ 
number one informatiOnal prioruy I he 
nc1work would co" ~]~~~.000 and wtll he 
completed by the fall of 1996. \atd Omy 
o .. ,,on. thrector of admmt\lrattve ~.:omput 
'"8 
pu~ communuy." 
foday. each depanment has one modem 
to acce~~ un1venity material More 
modem'! would be eJ~:pensive and • ume 
~,:on\ummg proce,,. Tht 'l s ive, need to 
dcvelopmg a campu' network , he uid 
"The first and most impor-
tant thing provided is access 
to computing resources on 
campus.'' 
Ca~son u •d that n many •~ 40 per~ent of 
the unt ver1tty'1 computen would ht 
unable to adequately acce,, the nct"'ork 
Ten year, ago. Northern Kentut:ky 
Umvcr\lty ftr,t lhoupht ahout cOn\trtKtiOJ 
a campu•-w1dc computer nc1work 
Some computer\ will be up~raded or 
replaced n pan of the prOJCU. he '''d 
Five year ~ ugo. NKL \touted dreammg 
of a campu~-wide network and then bci!,lln 
lllrmng 11 mto rcahty 
"The pnmary bcncf11 1~ tn make <Ill cen 
tral computmg rc~ourt:e' and mformatton 
act:e\\tblc from the de\ktop' of all autho 
r11ed u ~c r \ {faculty \ l<l ff and \tudcnt~)." 
ac.:ordmg to the mformat.on re,oun:c plan 
"Tlm Include\ unt ver,uy mformatton \)\-
tern,, hbrary catalog, computmg re\ource\ 
and accen to the Internet 
Two buildmg,, AS&T and W Frank 
Steely l.1brary are already w1red for the 
network Budget con~uam" have hmued 
the u\c of the net"'ork to 100 of 1.100 uni-
ver~ lt yemployen. 
-Garry Casson 
Ca••on \atd there •~ a need for the net 
work It would ~peed up the prOCC'\ ;md 
provide a plethora of knowledge m a \hor1 
and COOYCO ICOI amount of llffiC 
When the Applted St:tcnce and 
. Technology Bu1ldmg wa\ con~truCicd . 11 
wn bmh with the net:e~,ary fiber opttc 
line already mstallcd, and the proce~~ of 
building the campus ne twork began. If all 
goes as planned, 11 wi ll be com pleted by 
the fall of 1996. 
"The fmt and most tmponant thmg pro-
vided " acces'l to computmg resources on 
campu~." Ca\son satd. 
add-ons, upgrade'! and 'lortware to get the 
computer' where they must be to get 
online. Other system 'I are too old, too slow 
or too ~mall to acceu the campus network 
proficiently or even in any way at a ll. 
Tho'le computers will be fazed out of the 
'Y"em through ume, Casson 'ID td. 
" It ••mpl y provide' accC\1 10 the ci.lm· 
pu~. m they can u~ what 11 ha\ alway~ 
had," he ~ ·d " With f1nancial wmgencle\ 
11 haJ taken a long ttme to get there·· 
According to 1he Northern Kentucky 
Univershy InformatiOn ResourcC'I Plan, 
" lntangtble benefit~ "-OU!d mdude pro-
vidmg faculty and "udent\ wnh a \en'e 
that NKU 1~ moving forward m makmg 
current techno l og te~ ava1lable to the cam 
In ~orne ca\ts, getting into the campu'l 
network would be as s imple as pluggmg a 
cord 1nto the wall. Casson sa1d. In some 
other ea\e'l, umversity computer~ w11l need 
Paul Gaston. NKU'! provost Ja•d the 
technology committee w1ll place a htgh 
priority on the complet iOn of the campu~ 
network . 
Technology, Instructional Panel To Help President Boothe 
Staff report 
A technology fee and the 
Support of Learmng surcharge 
have found their way to Northern 
Kentucky University. 
Paul Gaston. NKU's provost. 
said the fees will go wward tech-
nologically improving the univer-
sity, providing assistance to finan -
ciall y strapped departments for 
educational and teaching materi -
a ls. and for improving the book 
collection and periodicals in the 
W. Frank Steely Library. 
The technology fee s will provide 
S350,000 for NKU tht~ ~c hool 
year. and the Support of Learmng 
Surcharge will gather S 161 .000 
tht ~ year. accordmg to the 1995·96 
Annua l Budget . 
The Panel on Technology and 
lnstructton was formed to deter· 
mine where the money from 1he 
new fee s will be allocated. The 
panel will be alerted of prioruies 
before the y begin di scussions, 
Gaston said. 
Those priorities arc : 
•The panel will help in forming 
c rite ria for funding 
•The panel will ~ohcit and 
recc tve funding reque"~ regardmg 
the allocation fcc 
•The panel will advl\c the presi-
dent and hi\ panel on the alloca-
tion of funds 
The panel must cons tdcr cenatn 
ts~ues a~ priorit1e'1, Gaston ~aid . 
They mclude: 
•Creat ionofacampusnetwork 
•A library of lap top computers 
10 be checked out by students 
•Expans io n o f computer lab 
hours 
•Creation of smart classrooms 
GEAR UP FOR 
•Fundmg of instructional mate- President Leon Boothe. The dtrec-
na l ~ that can no longer be handled tors o f adm1mstrat ive computing, 
through the department budgets academ1c computing. campus 
•Fundtng of library book\ and planning. the budget and media 
periodicals ~ervices will serve as consultants 
The panel will be comprised of to the panel. Gaston will not s it on 
15 members of the un1ver~1ty . the panel, bul he will coordinate it . 
community. Twelve spots on the The panel should make the sys-
panel will be divided among uni - tern for dete rmining need for dol-
vc.rsi ty staff, faculty and adminis- Iars more prompt, Gaston said. 
trators. S tudents will hold three Depanments will submit propos-
spots on the panel. Two of the s tu- als. and the panel will make rec-
dents will be chosen by Student ommendations for the allocation of 
Government Association. and one dollars raised by the fees . 




0 Phone cords and accessories 
0 Alarm clock or clock radio 
Voice-activated 
micro answerer 
Upright cordless phone 
won't tie you down 
0 TV, VCR and video accessories 
0 Security devices 










2-way A/V speaker 
Great for use near PC 
or TV. 4" woofer and 
t" soft-dome tweeter. 
..... .. o--8- •.0·2068UB 
We can wrap a g1ft, add a card and t h1p 11 
anywhere 1n the US vta F&dEt• delivery 
18f'VICe FOf • IIOfe near you or to order, call 
1 -800 -THE-SHACK~ 
CCT circuitry provides excellent 
clarity and range. Handy base-
!?;.~~set paging . 
3499 
AM/FM canene music 
system with E-Ban 
Compactspeakerslelyoushare 









0 Computer and accessories 
0 Batteries 
0 Stereo equipment, speakers 
and audio accessories 
o Heavy-duty flashlight 
0 Smoke alarm 
0 Part-time job (see t11e manager ot 
your local Radio Shack store) 
AC accessories to power your dorm 
4-outlel adapter. 2 ·prong . otl m~to~a 2.99 
6-outlet surge protector in metal housmg . ot•-2•3•~~o~t~ 22.99 
6-outlet adapter. For 3-prong oullets .. ,Hnue 3.99 
6-oullet power Slnp Master onfoff swtlch .... a•toU~ 8.99 
Single-oullel sptke proteclor .. ,279,.,.. 6.99 
6-h . 3 -outlet ext cord -w. .. , a1w.~a •- .. H14W& 1.99 
9-h. 3 -oullet ext cord - .... 1-2'"""' .,._ ... 2m... 2.39 
15-ft 3 -oullet e11tens10n cOf'd .... a,-.• 3.49 
You 've got questions. We've got answers."' 
nology fee ls used to benefit Sill-
dents directly. Gaswn ,a1d. 
"The technology fcc 1s to be 
used to provide more acce~' to 
computers for Sludents," he ~a 1d 
One way !hi s will be accom 
pli shed is 1hrough the Impl ementa-
tion of a lap top compUier library 
for students to check out. Gaston 
said . 
Another resuh of the technology 
fee will be the development of 
classrooms designed with technol-
ogy as the nucleus. T hese class-
rooms, referred to as "smart class-
rooms." are built with state-of-the-
art audio and visua l. computer and 
.scientific technologtes in mind. 
An example of this technology 
in use would be a professor taking 
hi s students on a lour of the 
Internet with a computer and an 
overhead projector. Gas1on said. A 
science professor could preform 
advanced experiments with the 
technology in the classroom, he 
said. 
The panel will consider applica-
tions for these smart classrooms 
and determine pnority for getting 
them. The classrooms are expen-
sive, so competition be1ween 
depanments to get them will be 
high as well, Gaston said. 
Besides the technology end of 
the panel's work , they will also be 
ex.pected to give input on the allot· 
ment of the learning surcharge -
wh ich was developed to assist 
departments unable to keep up 
with the rising costs of mstruction. 
Gaston said. 
Gaston pointed out the depan -
ments of chemistry. biology and 
fine arts as examples. saying they 
have seen steep rises in instruc· 
tiona! costs. 
"They could run in the red. or 
we could ask everyone to con-
tribute." he said. 
NK U chose the latter 
The other half of the Support of 
Learning Surcharge will be used 10 
increase the amount of books and 
periodicals in the librar). Ltbrar) 
renovations brought more space 10 
W. Frank Stee l) Librar), but it also 
brought out the deficiencies in 
both the quantity and quality of the 
materials in the bulldmg. Gaston 
said. 
The Support of Learnmg 
Surcharge is a three year fee. After 
that, it would have to be re-
approved b) the Board of Regents 
to be continued. 
Gaston stud he hopes the sur-
charge will 1101 be needed m three 
years. 
The panel v.tll be m place b) 








t Daily lunch Specials 
t Daily Happy Hour :3-9pm 
t 20~ WINGS on Tuesdays 
t NTN Interactive Trivia 
t 10 Different Wing Sauces 
including the hottest i'ILAZIN ' 
National Search For Chairperson Upcoming 
8~ l)iana Schlake 
NrM·.~ Eclttor 
A~ the ncv. ~chool year begms. 
~o doc~ the search for a new chair-
per~on for the school of education. 
The ch:ur "-3~ vacated when 
Dale Lav. vcr. the ch;urperson of 
the \chool of educat ion since 
1989. dted 
Law,·er collapsed on July 5 afler 
entering his office. CPR was 
admmistered. but he was pro-
nounced dead on arriva l at St. 
Luke J-lospual East. 
Thomas Isherwood. dean of pro-
fess tonal studies.· said the search 
v.ill start once a commi uee to pick 
the nev. chatr has been appointed. 
"'The committee wi ll consist of 
both faculty and students," 
Isherwood said. ''The committee 
"It's going to be a busy year, finding a new chair 
and dealing with the day to day operations along 
with the changes we are incorporating.'' 
-we ~ill start mternewing candi-
dates." 
The facult) of the school of edu-
cation will meel and elect mem-
bers of the facult) 10 serve on the 
~earch committee. One student 
representatl\e ~ill be elected to 
serve in addition to one member 
of the communi!), Isherwood said. 
Paul Gaston. NKU'~ provost. 
won't be 111\olved in the selection 
of the new chair until after the 
search committee has been formed 
-Thomas Isherwood 
and the search has begun. 
' 'I'll consult with the dean. and 
we'll collaborate on a lrame of 
recommendation.'' he said. " I 
won't be involved until the latter 
stages of the selection.'" 
If everythi ng goes as expected, 
the new chair will begin their 
duues on July I. 1996. said Ken 
Carter. the acting chair. 
"We have an exciting )Car 
planned. if you can call il that." 
Carter said. "We are planning a 
change in the curricu lum and !hat 
will keep us preny busy.'" 
The depanment is reslrucluring 
ils curricu lum. moving towards a 
pore fo lio based system and a bloc k 
type curriculum. 
" It 's going 10 be a busy year. 
fi nding a new chair and dealing 
with the day-eo-day operations, 
along with the changes we are 
incorporating," Isherwood said. 
The depa rtme nt has had 
upgrades on lechnology thanks to 
a three year. $15.000 technology 
grant from JC Penney. 
Whilechec hangesaregoingon. 
Ken Carter, an education director 
will be the acting chair until the 
new chair has been found. 
" I will not be a candidate." 
Carter said. " I have served in the 
past. and I am happy to serve in 
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The first step to steer Nonhern Kentucky . 
University into the future as an institution 
attuned to the growing technological needs of 
students was taken by President Leon Boothe 
in his State of the University Address 
yesterday. 
Boothe has taken a necessary and bold step 
for the future of NKU. In his speech Boothe 
said that NKU has to come to grips with 
reinventing itself if it is to survive into the 
next 20 years. 
The well educated, technologically minded 
workers employers want are the students of 
today. 
Many of the students who are enrolling in 
NKU already know more about computers 
and cuuing edge technologies than their 
professors. Today's students need continuous 
instruction to expand their knowledge of 
current technology and challenging them to 
create tomorrow's advancements. 
It 's going to be a continuous struggle for 
educators to be knowledgeable enough to be 
able to teach the technological children of 
tomorrow. 
Even children as young as seven years old 
are out on the internet and are well versed in 
computers. 
When many of today's students were seven 
they were trading baseball cards and trying to 
figure out how to play video games on an 
Atari. 
NKU has to change, otherwise how are we 
going to teach the children of tomorrow? 
Boothe has recognized that change is 
inevitable. 
Boothe said that if higher education 
institutions do not respond to the demand for 
technological instruction, the private sector, 
such as AT&T, Apple Computer, Microsoft 
or Motorola University will be happy to fill 
the void if universities do not. 
NKU should be on the brink of a 
metamorphosis, ready to change into a 
technological butterfly. Boothe said that 
everything is changing so rapidly that people 
10 years from now will not recognize NKU 
compared to where it is today. 
The construction of the campus wide 
computer network and the establishment of 
the $15 per student technology fee are steps 
in the right direction (although only $7.50 
goes to fund technology). 
With Boothe's call for technological 
improvements he is leading Nk'U in the right 
direct ion. 
Correction 
The story about Student Government Association should have 
...aid Brian Fllerman is the coordinator of Student Body Presidents. 
Eric Caldwell 
Ecbtor m Ch1ej 
Jason f-lail Chris Mayhew 
E.ucut1ve Editor Monagmg Editor 
Jerry Floyd 
General Manager 
Leon says. it 
Next time just ...___ -, / 
preregister. 




Each year I enjoy the opportunit) 
of welcoming students back. to our 
campus. I extend a special ~·elcome 
to those students who are new to the 
campus of Northern Kentucky 
University. Whether you are an 
entering freshman or a transfer stu-
dent. I believe that you will find 
opportunities and challenges at 
Northern which are unique to a uni· 
versitythissize. 
A~ part of NKU·s conunumg 
growth, the expansion prOJCCI of thl' 
Steely Library ha!> been completed 
I encourage all of you to visit the 
Steely Library and fanu liarize )OUr· 
selves with these new imprO\ C· 
NKU has a community atll\O!>· 
phcre whtch includes concern. ~uid · 
ance. and encouragement from the 
entire campus communtt~ Our 
pledge is to provide an env ironment 
that fosters and enriches your acade· 
mic and cul tural growth. 
As an insti!Uiion of higher educa-
tion. we respect the physical envi-
ronment and take pride in the 
appearance of our campus. Please 
take notice of the recycling bins and 
receptacles. I strongly encourage 
each of you to help us preserve the 
cleanliness of our campus and lend 
your full suppon to improving our 
envtronmenl. 
Again. welcome to Nonhern 
Kentud..y University. h is my sin-
cere hope that you may find chal-
lenge, growth. and fulfillrnem of 
~our dreams. 
Smcerel), 





Sound Off Line 
572-5772 
The Northerner 
Editor in Chief: Eric Caldwell 
Executive Editor: jason Hall 
Managing Editor: Chris Mayhew 
Production Editor: Tim Curtis 
Special Assignment Editor. John Bach 
News Editor: Diana Shlake 
Features Editor: Gabbrielle Oion 
Accent Editor: Dorothy Johnson 
Sports Editor: Brian Steffen 
Photography Editor: Terry Renaker 
Cartoonist: Sean Kelter 
Graphic Designer: David Vidovich 
General Manager: jerry Floyd 
Business Manager: Lynette Hill 
Ad Manager: Avery Woolfolk 
Staff Writers: Sarah Crabbs, Amanda Tittle 
The Nortlltmer is a member of the Associatl>d Collegiate Press 
and the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association. Tht> paper 
is published on Wednesdays throughout the school year, with 
the exception of school holidays. The offices are located in the 
University Center Suite 209. 
Phone numbers: General: (606) 572-5260; advertising: (606) 
572-5232; editor-in-chief: (606) 572-5n2; fa)(: (606) 572-5774. 
Who Would You Like To See Run For President? 
Jill Raible 
l ·rc\hm.ut 





··someone v.ho ·!> niJ.I corrupt 
Th,u ~hould narro.,., 11 down " 
tl.. t'll) Obr)IUI 
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I.J tufl supervio;or. to nm our con 
ces!J1on" offrrtng a hcc11thy •ma(k 
altcmat1ve for the travdct"i in the 
airport ~lary plu'\ commi'>Sion, 
Krcat opportumty for .1dv,1nre 
mcnt. 1mmcdi.ltc openmgo; Call 
767-37<13 
OAYCARE-PART TIME HOURS 
PREFER EDUCATIO OR 
EARLY CHILDHOOD MAJOR 
PHONE 528-2500 
!Free time between classes, tncd 
of the TV lounge, Sick of the cafe-
teria scene? Come a nd work at 
the Northerner. All ma,ors wel-
come. Call x 5232 
Buskin Bev's Cattl e Company 
Now Hiring,Ki tchcn Position's, 
Se rver' s, Hos tcss,Cas h ier< 
Dishwasher's, Busboy's. Flexible 
Sched ule. Applications available 
a t Cashier 's Booth 4210 
Alexa ndria Pike. Cold Springs. 
SERVICES 
VETERANS 
RESERVIST AND OR 
ROT ADETS 
THERE IS A FRATERNITY 
FO RMI NG 
ON CAMPUS NOW 






Money available for college 
recorded message gives details 
943-9840 ____ __::::L_ 
Help The Leukemia 
Society 
Aug. 26, 1995 7 p.m.- midnight, Turfway 
Park fourth floor. Turfway Park Leukemia 
Society presents, "A Race for a Cure." $25 
in advance, $25 at the door. Fee Includes all 
you can drink (beer, wine and soft drinks), 
ALI you can eat (wings chicken, burgers, 
dogs, etc .. . ) Rat Races, Door Prizes Music 
by the Bluebirds. All Proceeds benefit the 
Leukemia Society. For tickets call Cathy at 
586-9431. 
HOT. 
Burn, baby, burn- disco inferno. 
MAC. 
Not the burger, pal- the killer computer. 
DEALS. 
Cheap. Not as cheap as a taco, but hey. 




THE CATHOLIC NEWMAN CENTER 
512 Johns Hill Rd. 
(Across from the ballfield) 
Fr. Fred Schott, Director 781-3175 Mr. AI Cucl'hetli, Alll90f". Dir 





(at the Newman Center) 
Serving from 5 p.m. to 6:30p.m. 
(Enter from back of house) 
7:00 p. m. to 9:00p.m. 
Welcome Back Social for Newman 
Center Members 
August26 
Serving from 4 to 6 p.m 
It You Are: 
A freshnum at NKU All are welcome to come and meet new 
friends, and see what the Newman 
Center has to offer you. 
Catholic or interested in the Catholic faith 
Looking for Christian Fellowship 
Then come and see what the 
Catholic Newman Center 
can do for you. 
SUNDAY 
August 27 7:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY MASS 
Norse Commons 
RECEPTION FOLLOWING MASS 
Our Sunday Worship is ope11 totmy Catlw/ic or anyom int rcsled 
in tlti! Catholic Faith. So, ittvite your family or .frit•nds to couw msd 
pray witls us. 
Macintosh Perlormae 5200 w/CD 
8MB/WII80QMBbmrldriw, 
/We<' PC 603 {I<'OOimr. CD·/IfJM driw, 
buiiJ-miS"a>lo<-"""""'le}lxxwd,""""" 
and<JIJIN,qlu"""'""li.ltly» n<ed. 
Personal l.aserWriter" 300 
.,,., ........ and"""' mdud«l 
PowerBook- 520 
018 RMV24G~B bani driv< 
Color StyleWritero 2400 
w/CardShop PluS" 
,,; cartnt~and cable induded. 
Being a siUdenl is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh" easy. So easy, 
in facl , thai prices on Macinlosh personal computers are now even lower than 
their already low siUdent prices. And wiih ihe Apple" Compuler Loan and 90-Day 
Deferred Paymenl Plan', you can Jake home a Mac"wilhoul having to make a single 
paymenl for up to 90 days. Which means yuu can also Jake home tl1e Ap 1 • 
power to make any srudent's Ufe easier. The power to be your besl~ p1e 
For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
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ROHNE: Happiest Times Discovered At University 
I rum Page I 
ner,at NKU. 
When he hr~t arnved at NKU, 
Rohne '4-ould tell h1 ~ teammate, 
ahout the fa~t t1me1 he ran wh1le 
runmng t ro~, country for Malone 
College m Canton. Ohio. 
Becau~e he wa~ the new guy and 
he was ~mall m ~tature, none of his 
teammates believed h1m . 
" I thought because 1 was a 
~enior. and I had the most experi-
ence, that I would be the top run-
ner on our team," Fitzgerald said. 
"The first time we raced, he blew 
my sock~ off." 
Shortly after, ' Fitz' and Rohne 
bc~:ame be~t friends. 
"They were like two peas in a 
pod."" Rohne's mother. Terri, said. 
Rohne and ' Fitz' spent many 
hours dis~:ussing their dreams. 
Rohne's dream was to become 
NCAA national champion and 
qualify for the Olympic Festival. 
wh1lc ' Fit:r ' dreamed of running in 
a marathon . 
" He used to tell me he'd run the 
last 10 miles with me to make sure 
I wouldn't g ive up," Fitzgerald 
Slid . 
That was just the type of person 
Rohne was, someone with uncanny 
desire and unmatched spiri t. 
" I knew him for six months."' 
Fitzgerald said. " He"s been dead 
for two and a half years and I sti ll 
think about him every day." 
Afte r crossing the finish line of 
each race, Rohne would turn 
around and plead to his teammates 
to fini sh strong and proud. 
Rohne didn't start running com-
petitively unti l his junior year at 





I can' t believe I did it. but l did, and 
I wish I hadn't. 
I spent $44.95 on pay-per-view to 
watch Peter McNeeley do what 
everyone always says they would do 
if they fought Mike Tyson. 
Get out early. Survive. Then col-
lect. 
McNeeley did what everyone in 
their right mind would've done. only 
he was too afraid to admit it. 
When the fight begWl, McNeeley 
charged at Tyson like a baseball play-
er who just got beaned by a Rob 
Dibble fastball. 
By lh.: iil"ue li~<: loiunts.: of vuud~~;~ 
had landed, so did McNeeley on the 
mat, twice. 
" f knew him for six months, he's been dead fnr 
two and a half years and f still think about him 
every day." 
Milford High School. Before then, 
he was a tireless swimmer. 
When Rohne was you ng , he 
swam for the Anderson Barracudas 
and Clermonc Clippers. When he 
got too old for that. he stuck 
around to help h is younger broth-
en Andrew and Jonathan become 
better ~wimmers . 
He was so competitive at swim· 
ming. Rohne once accidentally 
broke his ann when , whi le swim· 
ming !he backstroke, he swam into 
!he side of !he pool. 
He also broke his wrist doing the 
same lhing. 
In honor of Rohne, Miami Hills 
Swim Club gives out the Brian 
Rohne Spirit Award each year 10 
those who exemplify his spirit and 
detennination. 
At Milford High School. Rohne 
lettered in swi mming. track, and 
cross country and graduated in 
1990. 
Rohne liked running more 
because he felt there were no bar-
riers, unlike swi mming. Te rr i 
Rohne said. 
Afler graduating, Rohne 
received a presidential and runni ng 
scholarship to auend Malone 
College. He spent two unhappy 
years at Mal one College and 
decided to transfer to NKU where 
he was much more welcome and 
comfortable. 
·Chris Fitzgerald 
" He wu happiest at NKU," Terri 
Rohne said . 
At NKU. Rohne shined. He was 
chosen All -Great Lakes Valley 
Conference and All -Academic hi s 
first and only season. 
" He changed drama!ically when 
he was at NKU," Rohne's father. 
Gerald said. "The human as pecl 
wasn't always there at Malone 
College." 
He was the envy of some of his 
cross-country teammales. 
"From a runners standpoint. I've 
never seen anyone like him and I 
probabl y never will." former !cam-
mate Ernie Brooks said. " If I had 
to win a race. I would choose 
Brian. He was just so mentally 
tough, I looked at him as a role 
model." 
Former NKU cross country 
coach Tim Schlotman is excited 
abou!the upcoming event in honor 
of Rohne. 
"Steve Kruse (N KU cross coun-
try coach) has been doing a great 
job of promoting this evem," 
Schlolman said. " It 's been a great 
contribution to Brian. 
"Brian was an exceptional per-
son, one of the nices1 guys you'll 
evermee1." 
Somewhere. Brian is still run-
ning, or maybe he's jus! standing 
there, like he did when he was only 
four months old. 
Tyson Fight Quickest 
Robbery On Record 
After getting up for a second time, 
McNeeley's manager. Vinny 
Vecchione, jumped into the ring dis-
qualifying the match after one minute 
and 29 seconds had passed in the first 
round. 
McNeeley had acted as if he wasn't 
hurt. He could have lasted longer. but 
that wasn'tlhepiWl. 
Give me the chance to fight Mike 
Tyson and I'll last longer than 
McNeeley. 
One minute and 29 seconds. 
Divide that by $44.95 and you've 
paid $ 1.01 every two seconds. 
I could have spit off the top of 
Carew Tower and it would have last-
ed longer than McNeeley. 
Stat of the fight - Johnny Gill's 
pre-fight national anthem - two 
minutes and 42 seconds. Tyson ver-
sus McNeeley - one minute and 29 
"""""'· I g01 more excited when they 
showed Pamela Anderson. 
How is frizzy-headed Don King 
going to sell the next Tyson fight? 
I know. How about a free haircut 
coupon from King himself. 
Nah-what's King know about 
haircuts anyway. 
I guess I have to look at this on 
the bright side. At least I woo't I 
order pay-per-view anymore. 
Thank you, Peter McNeeley. 
You have taught us a valuable 
lesson. Only I'm still out $44.95, 
and if 1 don't get it back, you and 1 
are going at it. 
Never mind McN~Iey, I'd rather 
fight Tyson. 
I'd get a 101 more than $44.95, 
and I'd also do the same thing you 
did, only 1 would admit it. 
Let Get Physical 
Tcrrv Renakcr / TI!e Northemer 
Northern Kentucky University Junior Shannon Minor works out In the A.D. Albright 
Health Center. Minor was selected the AA City·Wide Summer league's most improved 
~yor. The league included Nick Van Exel and Corie Blont of The los Angeles lakers. 
-'" 
"'" \ltd. 
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Regents Floor Damaged; Norse Lose 1t1en' s Basketball Recruit 
Fans blow the damaged portions of wood ln R~~gents hall . When the wood w s pulled up the the previous floor was exposed 
floor ma~e out of the aame materl1l as the floor ot the basketball courts In A.C Albright Health Center. 
Mmsture damage to the floor in 
Regents Hall d,lm,l~t>d ,, portion 
of the floor. Thl' dam.lgl>d por-
tion of the floor ""·'" dl'·''~t.'mbk 
and fans were pl.lled ,lt('P tlll' 
wood. in a dtort h1 dn tht•m 
Basketball Loses 
In Davis Race 
'\tlnhem Jo...cmlll.k\ lm•••t,lt\ hht 
out 1111 b.t-kt•tt'o.Lll n.·,·nut h•11~ t>.t'l' .• 1 
(Hoot-'\ lnfl\ard . .,.,l11.•n l~o. ktt t11t 
St>Uth\\.;'t \11''"-'un St.lk l \ \II\ 
'"'l ho.'JIIh n.-.:nllt<•dJ),,,,, 
Bcll1 Ilk t'nmmumt1 ( ·,lllt·g~ 111 
JlhnL.ll' Jlll.ith<lllghtll<' IIIL~h <lltll<" ttl 
'\1\.l .tll<'r h.: ''!!lk."d .1 ~1.u 1 I ,, 
th<'UIIIh'r,lt) 
l),\\l\o\l<llliJo.'(\\"LIIIIJl,lk' tl(\Uffl!'11t 
'"'' hll"\\,ud l.cRo.lll \I • .,. 1 h1~h 
\lo.hlllll. .,.,11J fll,l~ hlf IUfll lno.l l.i 
t tllh"r'lt\ ,f,UidllUI '"'' tl 
<<l.ll.hStch:.\11,,,..1 
\\,•\.\.Uitl\lhull\\"1\ IU•IJ \1\,l 
h,•ad .. ,a,h Jo.,,•n \lu I atd 
\11~ I IIIIo' a t<"..UII lu>c:' ;a 1 ) 1 "'lk• 
.tll·rJ.~l'<l II lt"lll.'l.tl!th J'l: 
~~~~~~~ tu hun 
I>J\1\ \.\J\ th 
~ .... holu p I 
a 111.."\t ...,.J.\\11: 111 ~II\" II 
th!\1\"Jl 
Aker Recovering 
'\orthem KentuCk) Unt~ers1ty 
ba'c=t'o.tll coach B1ll Aker had h1p 
rert.t.:l.'mcnt 'urger) on Jul~ 19th. 
\ker h.h b<"'t'n outthn."'e .,.,eeks and 
,,ud hi.'\ hopm~ to get bad .. to work 
hll • .t.l.). 
l kh.t,l">o.."<ngomgtol>h)'!>ICalther· 
.lp\ lhl\'f' da~' .t \\ l"ek and satd he 
h<•p.:,thh.,.,tllhelphnn\\henbaseball 
!i!,'.LWII tx'~ln\ 
I"m ..-L>Un\lng Llll Ill) <b~l'!>tams to 
·lpmo \\lukln:lol\er."" \ker...:ud. 
Recreation Leagues 
'\Lmhcm f\C"tiiU<k) l"t11\t'fMty 
l cmpu' J.l.l'<"l\'.tll\111 I' !Onmng mtra-
tliiii.LI'I"'n'k.tgu..•,thl,l.tll-.cnlC'!>ter. 
11~~.· k.I!!LI<.'' t<llllHll!l. in Sef)[t'mbcr 
;v,· tl.t)o! h"ll~.tll. "'1\NII.uw.l -.occt•r 
1<11 lll.ll.h rlk.'rl .ukl \\tll\'1<."11 and coed 
\II '"'I 'tudo:nh.l.i<.:ult). \t.lil .uxl 
J.ltUIH\1 .In' l'"ltg1bk ttl ltmn ti.'.Ulh lor 
th.·upo .. ·,llnlll~k.lgu..•, 
Jt i<',Uih d•lll"t \.\,Ull ttl jiJIII k'..t~tk'~ 
tht.'\ ~ I <"<IIIIJ'II.'t<' IU tl' J/U lOUmol-
llll"llh lhc-\1.' tuum.Ulll.'nt' mdude 
t<"UIII'. tl.1~ t<io.l!h.tll.lln.lf hi~<:kt'), ro~~.· 
qlll"lb.III.Uli.IN,l.,•tball 
l111 mnr<' mh•nn 1011. lall Da.n 
II tul. l'n1~r.~m l -,.,.,cdmawr for 
\1 u' lnramurJJ, 11r \kh,,.l 
lk l'h•gr..un l"<lLIHhnJtnr I1M 
1 Jma.mw;ah l'ht.·' ~.Ul ~ 
ht:d Jt tho: (,unpu1o ro:.re.ttiOtl 
ll( '<J. 11.\ "l~ 11J"7 
0019.tif
8 




8) l)oroih) Johnston 
PulsrF.drwr 
Once upon a time a httle hanky 
panky was exp«ted. Nowadays. a 
linle hanky panly can land you 10 
the pokey. 
Lollygaggmg around the prover· 
bial water cooler. once an accepted 
sport, IS now a no-no. 1l1e politica.l-
ly-corr«t movement has swept a 
favorue nauonal pastime under the 
rug. doctors." 
A good hanky panky player had 
Slatus. She was a master of the dou-
ble entendrt:, of the not so innocem 
mnuendo. 
Tossmg semi-perceptible signals 
across the hanky panky coun was a 
ski11. Practice mack: perfect. 
One thmg about it, hanky panky 
was an equal opponunity sport. 
Anybody could pia). 
Weirdos had time to fig-
urethts out. 
" I read them fOf entenamment," 
senior Jesse Combs sa•d. "I actually 
thought about ans~~oenng one once. 
"A while couple was looking for a 
well endowed black male with sta· 










From nunery school to nursing 
homes. the anctenl an of flirting 
found a way to spice up the day. But 
any crvilized 1990s kind-of-guy 
schooled m Feminism 101 knows 
11 's now considered insulting for a 
man to come on to a woman. 
Reading these creative classifieds 
is like catalog shopping, somewhat 
one dimensional. Howe\·er, on the 
plus side. you don't ha\·e to get 
dressed and go anywhere. You don·l 
have to put your best face, Of any 
face for that matter. forward. 
dating services serving 49 mil-
lion widowed. divorced and never-
married people. Thai number is 
growing substantially each year. 
The pollsters predict fuiUre demand 
for such ser\ices among older 
women wtll increase dramallcally as 
they continue to outnumber men. 
Photo Illustration by Tim Curtis and Terry Renaker 
Meanwhile, hanky panky playen; 
are left scratchmg their heads. What 
happened to team sptrit? 
Squads of aggressive playen. pas-
stve players and bench warmen; ~ 
re\ummg to y,a\k 1990s style. lbe 
fine \me between fltning and sexual 
hara.\sment is hard to see sometimes. 
Even the coaches are bewildered. 
Our newest Golden Rule has an 
amendment whtch reads: Keep 
thtne eyes and thme thoughts and 
espectallythmehandsuntothyself. 
Some schools and universities 
have gone so far as instituting dating 
contracts. Signed permission must 
bc granted by the "kissee" before the 
"kisser" can proceed with his/her 
demed mtentioos. 
Imagine, during the 1980s we 
thought Enuly Post was old fash-
ioned. 
Smce most people are working 
longer hours these days. their 
chances for resurrecung a ren-
dezvous to remember are severely 
dtmtmshed. To boot. when they 
drag home from work and school, or 
two )Obs. or one long jOb and a traf-
fic }8Jll. network televiston ts blast-
tog borckrhne porn 
Sex ts e\·erywhere. and. as we all 
know, sex does ..... ell. 
Bestdes Hollywood. ~~oho's the btg 
wmner m the scenano? Tile "sin-
glb",the "personal~" .. the "d!lung 
rnl By Da•kl Vlclo•kb 
~ G'aphicDnlgnu 
But just hke those catalogues 
advenising diamond rings for $9.99. 
the description of your future one-
and-only might be less than accu-
n.te. Good salesmanshtp tends to 
accentuate the posttt .. e and lcne out 
the negative. It's possible to be tall. 
dark and handsome wuh the help of 
hair dye and platfonn shoes. 
NOl necessarily Included tn the 
description are the 75 extra pounds 
and the false teeth. 
Junior Rob Zat saJd he would 
answer an ad and go on a date for 
somelhing different to do. 
"A member of our band answered 
an ad in E~·erybody's Nrws," Zai 
said. "He came back and told every-
body about it. He satd he wanted 10 
do something adventurous. some· 
thing spontaneous. 
"He was laughtng when he told us 
wt'd ne\·er bche\·e ~~ohat happened 
He said the gtrl seemed ntce. 'They 
~~oent to a restaurant tn Mt. Adams 
and had a good lime Then they 
~~oent back to his house and thtngs 
developed. I guess she was }OUr 
baste nymphomantac 
"He told us she turned tnto • cat at 
mtdntght. She staned licking her 
paY..S and everythtng She e\en btt 
htm a couple of ttme.r.." 
Who !oays the truth tsn't stranger 
"Women Seekmg Men is our 
largest group." said an employee of 
E1·uybody's N~v.s. "After that 
comes Men Seeking Men.·· 
The diminishmg group of avail-
able men r.eems to be hot propeny 
these days. Vicky said. 
"Next tn line comes the 
Alternative Category." she said. 
"Some of our customen; are very 
pantcular. One man has placed an 
ad for four years and hasn't found a 
panner yet. He hasn't lost hean. He 
JUSt keeps changing the words. 
"We also have lou of repeat cus-
tomen. When things don't work out 
with one person, they just place a 
new ad. 
"There is a no limit to the number 
of words in E1•trybody's N~!4'S. 
Most papers limit you to 25 wOfds." 
Vicky helps people choose their 
Y..Ords carefully and creathely. 
" If yOU JUSt say, 'single gtrllook· 
tng for fun.' you won't get many 
calls and bottom line is. if people 
aren't maktng calls. ~~oe don't make 
any money," she sa1d. 
Contrary to popular optnton. per-
sonal ads really do worL. she uid. 
"My mom met her husband 
through an ad." She said. "I put it tn 
for her. llley hu tl off nght away 
and they'\·e been mamed for two 
years. 
"We have a lot of college students 
from Xavier, the University of 
Cincinnali and NKU. You can be 
yourself and say what you like and 
dishke. In a bar, you ha,.e to be 
macho Of cool, but over the phone, 
you can show your more sensitive 
side." 
Senior Chris11an Krautlein 
remembers usmg a Cincinnati sin-
gles computer bulletin board called. 
"Singles Connection." 
" It was free. no charge," he said. 
" I put an ad saying something about 
a corr:puter geek looking for 
romance. It was something funny. 
"I had one response. a girl with 
purple hair. I thought maybe . 
then I thought maybe not. I decided 
against it. It's hard to tell what a girl 
with purple hair would look like. I 
lost myncne." 
The b·~rybody's N~ws employee 
said not Lnowing what a person 
looks ltke is pan of the mystique for 
personals perusers. 
"You can read about them, then 
hear thetr \'Oice and use your tmagi-
natH>n," she sa1d. "Women are more 
hesitant to open up. But I try to 
encourage them. It's really great for 
women because they're m charge. 
They decide from the responses 
Personal Ad Confusing , 
Embarrassing Experience 
"What dld I do to my~.Cif" 
Immediately. I rejp'ttted ~~ohat I had sent to the 
drugs hne wouW narrow the rocL'n'roll f~eld some-
•lul 
We 1\a~e all !«nthem -the personal ads-the 
hope and the prorruse of all the excmng people v.-e 
could meet. a!. tf 11 ~~oere the home ven;100 of the 
SIUCb!tle\tiQflshcwo 
"""'" "Well. hopefully the ad ~~o!llget buned and no ont 
wtllscett,"lwJshfullythought 
I waned a .... eeL for the ne~~o t.r.MJe of the p&pe'r to 
lnthtthree"" Mthelldran, l rettJ~edagrand 
total ofu:rore'>pon.'oe'l 
1 gueM he1vy ntetalt~ a dead an form 
Undaunted and 11o1~r from my fU'ltl ad. I tned 
agatn l~thehea~<ymet&lrderenceandwent 
upsca&e, from wt'e"'Mn& m • free paper, to the 
biJ&titllello~IOIOWII 
I ha\e met a few people ~~oho ha\e tned thetr luck 
m the pmoo.t!l'b 
h med to me they were not alwayli uuthful 
when de\rnbuta lhemsel\a 
Canng, 'otn.~IU\e,llhleoc·type the Ids would~. 
but who ~~oere they descnbtng? Certamly not them· 
!otl\ I 
Thr) JUC a le~~o l'e\fiOOSO !nl~~o·elll on a fewdalei 
Althou&h ~ttl uncertarn about lhil COf!CC!pc, I aot out 
ill pen and contpoo.td an ad 
I ~~oJilled .. omethmg th.it <bcnbed my If plautly 
~~otth noembelh..tuiYill or I) tog 
11\alllo.l.'> the e.i.'>) pan. 1lte hard pout Wll.l> dc)Cflb-
ut& the perfect ~~oOOWl I w~ r.ecLut& 
In • n'IOI'nt'llt ol bnlhance Cor 50 llhoi•Jht), l dock! 
ed wt\4 to ~ill} 
I ~nbbled It down. fed It uuo a fu mactune and 
s.emn to one of the al~~o Uy, free new-.papcn. 
"{)hno'' I thought.~! prn.sed the !>end button 
"""'""' When II arrt\t.'(i,( flipped to the C~1fted wj ~-
ttonlll'lll'ledt ly 
In thecmtnof the pen.onal ad page llo'&S a box 
Y..tth •lar&t utle that read ".d of the ~~oeeL" 
Therettllo&'> /1.1) I'M)I'\alllo&."> "theJ""f'ooT\\IItd 
ofthe~~o l.,"f~Jrallto<.ee M)Cm~""ti 
""""""' It read, •·He:t~) Mrtal B.tbc ""'*'11((\ tor /l.onhem KeniUo:.L) !.:h:.et headhantcr "o Ltd,. 1-;odntg'>." 
Bad. Ill the mrw.l )tar\ of th.. • ... 198(1\. 1 gre~~o 
my h:w' long and teoi.'ol.'d 11 and h~tened to ill I the II Jilt 
ll.li.Lt)an(booMTV 
It med hke ll JUOd 1de01 oil the ume and -.o dtd 
my ad, but the 1980\ are long dt.ld ard ~~o1th 11 dted 
&li&rn ro~.L 
So nov. I ~~ow. \ttxl. 11o1th an ad th.tll """-\ t-rnhar 
ni.\)1."() ot On the ixiKht 'Kit I r.hd nnt thtnL J\1411) 
perlpk llo(NJid meet lll) de"':npuon lbe no h.l no 
1luspersonallld!.Cl."tiOI'Iprotru~lhattheavttage 
.dleCCJV 14repl~ 
I could noc ~~oa~t for all the repllt:i.. I fi&wed my 
phone v.ould be rutgma oft the hool. Ma)be I 
shouklaet lflexuuphonehne 
().erthe lhree \lo~YL run of nl) ne~~o ad,ortl) one 
pcoon re~ponded Sht tunw:d OUtM be t~~oerlly) ar. 
my ~mor llolth illl adult \llfl Ill) ace 
Ott well So mtM.:h lot the pronu of the pcr!~Onal 
ad!. Maybe I v.tll tJ} ~am ~~otth a hnk! embellt-.h 
rneruthtltune 
Doe~ "nyone v. .u11 to meet Wl tndependentl)' 
wealthy, W!fl'ollt\t', Arad Pill lool;~.hle, arum.U 
10\er. a aood 11\~llCr, lloho lme~ nudm¥hl drwe~ to 
~ bi:.il.h tn lll)' Ullll\t:ft!No! 1\lr'>l;he ~~otth the top 
dovm? 
Y..hich ones they want to answer." 
Some college women view per-
sonal ads as tools for weeding out 
charactcn that are less than honor-
able. 
"It's the perfect thing to do if you 
want to hun someone." sa1d Lisa 
Ellis. Umversuy Center manager. 
"I'd be scared to death. I'd never do 
it. Never." 
Senior Lorie James watched a 
segment on "Inside Edition" which 
permanently removed her from the 
list of personal ad tJOSSibles. 
"They showed psychos and 
thieves putting ads in those single's 
columns," James said. " It 's just too 
easy to do. I had considered it until 
I saw that program. Now I'm too 
afraid. 
" I have a friend here at NKU who 
met her boyfriend through !he per-
sonals. !hough. They've been 
together for a long time." 
Aside from the fear factor. both 
men and women find romance bro-
kers tend to market a superficial 
brand of compalibtlity (ll1ke moon-
hght walb, Mtles Davis and mom's 
apple p1e), but fail m1serably with 
the chemtstry coimection. That 
honoris left to the bars. 
Tile transutOit from crutsmg the 
bars 10 cruismg the classificds ts dtf-
In Their 
Opinion 
"Love sougflt is aoot£ 6ut 




"Tnu fove is fi~ a aliosr; 
wery6oay taf£:1 a6out it, 
6ut few liave sun it.· 
-Francois De 
lorouchetoucold 
ficult for many. But with the age of 
computers. voyeurs along with truly 
hopeful date-shoppers can browse 
through "meeting cards" engraved 
with tit illating messages. 
Everyone seems to have a reason 
for readmg these messages for the 
lovelorn. but only the brave have 
garnered enough courage to 
respond. Or at least they won't 
admit responding. 
According an employee at Micro-
Voice, a multi-million dollar compa· 
ny responsible for personal ads in 
mo11: than 250 newspapers in the 
Uni ted States, the latter is true: 
They won't admit it. 
"People might not want to say 
they're doing it, but the number of 
ads keeps growing," he said. " We 
were among the top five new busi-
nesses in 1994. We were written up 
tn Forllm~ and Forbts." 
Mtcro-Voice places " Heartbeats," 
the personals 5C'Ciion of Cincinn.ari 
C•ry B~a1. It also runs columns in 
such prominent papers as the Boston 
Globt and the Los Ang~lrs Tim~s. 
"!t's very big business," Randy 
sa1d, ··and we expect to keep 
expanding." 
Maybe wtth enough conversations 
a1 $1.99 per mmute you can find 
)'OUr perfect Romeo or Julie t. 
!Famous 
QJtotes 
"Tnu liappiness is founa 
in pursuing sometliina not 
in catcliing it. • 
-Gilbert Murray 
'1m onfy ilifference in the 
a•me uf WtJ< OtJ<r the fast 
few years is tliat they ·.., 
c~anattf trumps from cfu6s 
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New Director Plans To 'Revivify' Honors Program 
Hy Amltnda 1 ittle 
SwffWrl/t'r 
A<; the new dtr«lor of the honor"! program. Thoma\ 
l..antcllo plan<; to n:mc:ngthen a JlfOiram that wa, 
rocked Ia ~! year by the death of tt , prevtou~ d1rc:ctor 
mmd for the program. JU\1 p:radllill lhanp:e' 
lie ~atd he plan~d to ~vtvtfy a pmp:rnm th;ll wa' 
very \lmng m the pa\1 
Two mam \lrength\ of the pmp:ram Me the \CU<knt 
pantltpauon anti rtlnutment of fillull) lll(mhcr' In 
help teiK.h and lll(:niOI' the program, he 'iltd 
.tnd the thlgt~,; dcJth of K rau\~. he satd 
l..olluello feel~ that he: wn chosen for the po\ttlon 
llccau..c heha,a IO!ofenergy 
lie \dtd ht other quahrteattons are that he can mte· 
tfTate the \tudcnt, and faculty mto the fOfdront of the 
advan~.:ed \tudy 
The~ are currently '0 to 7' students in the honon 
program, lnclud1ng 36 new students who )Otntd thla 
~me,ter, etght senion worktnl on honors pro.,ecu w1th 
m: or seven faculty memben acttvely teachmg and sb 
or "te\'en more actmg u mentors for the ~enloo 
1lle last dtr«tor. law profe,~or Gene Krau,,, com 
muted sutcide last )tar The program ha ~manlCd 
wtthout a permanrnt dtrector ~tnce the 'ifll"lllg <;eme<;ter 
of 199' 
What he wann to tmprove upon 1\ mterll.tion ~~<tth 
01her center.. of euell.::nce m the untvcr,uy and m<•rc 
tnteracllon bct..,.een the honor' program. lt<lvanled 
etas~, lnd the \tudent, 
lktnJ very acti\'e tn mtemattonal Mudy, he would ltke 
to'~« the honon program JOin 1 nauonal conference. 
lantello \Old he want IO get mOf't students mvolved 
w1th the hooon prosram 
To JOm. ~tudenlJ need 1 mintmum GPA of 3.0 and an 
mte~tew w1th Z.mcllo to dJsc:uu the student's academ-
IC 10115. Zamcllo urges any mot1vated studenlJ to 
apply 
11!e problem ~~<tth the hollOf<o program tn the pa't WI\ 
thattl wn n()( as ~euve a\ It \hould ha\·e httn tn the pa\t 
two yeaJ'I due to the combmauoo of lad. of dtrtttton 
The program ,, not to make student.s work longer and 
harder, but to work d1ffe~ntly and more effecuvely. he 
\lid 
"We don't want th1s to be a program for JUst tnconung 
f~Jhmcn." 
Zamello, a Literature and Language Profe\'iOf at 
NKU su1cc 1972. utd he d1dn·1 have anythtng drasttc: in 
To apply for the honors procram. applic:attons are 
ava1lablc oulJtde of Landrum Room 429. 
Nurse Begins First Year At NKU 
Health Office Offering Many Upcoming Clinics 
Ry Gabrielle Dion 
Ft!a/Uft!S ed11ar 
Anew nurse and new serv ices at 
the Student Uealth Center make 
being sick at school a little easier. 
"We want to let them (the stu· 
dents ) know we're here," said 
Michelle Kay, the new campus 
health nurse. 
ThiS ts her first year at NKU 
after dotng prtvate duty work in 
the ratlroad commission as Jl 
''I came here because it was an 
excttmg opportunity for a new 
type or posttion," Kay said. 
Kay went tO the Good Samaritan 
Hospital School or Nursmg and 
the College of Mount St. Joseph 
for her trammg. She lives in 
Cincinnati and has been a nurse 
si nce 1987. 
A doctor will come mto the 
l leahh Office once a week to give 
prescrtption medicine that will 
cost between $3 and $7. 
The doctor, Judtth Neff, will be 
at the Health Center on 
Wednesdays. sta rting Sept. 6, 
from I p.m. to 4 p.m. It wi ll cost 
students $2' a visit. 
The Health Center offers the 
followmg services: 
•Basic first a1d 
•Over·the-counter medication 
•Confidential pregnancy checks 
•Blood pressure checks 
•Urinary tract mfection screen-
'"g 
•Red Cross CPR training 
•Physician referrals 
The health center also offers 
free clinics. 
"My first official act of 
duty was .sending tilL 
President of NKU to tilL 
hospital." 
held on Sept. 27 and 28 from 1 
p.m. to 4 p. m. The offi ce. 
University Center Room 300, is 
open from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p. m., 
Monday through Friday. 
Terry Aenaker/The Northerner 
OPEN WIDE: The New campus nurse Michelle Kay works on a student. On her first day on cam-
pus she sent leon Boothe to the hospital. 
Kay. along with part· lime nurse 
Barbara Hoyle. a lso give out 
health information on speci f ic 
health problems. 
A free binh cont rol clinic spon-
sored by the Nonhem Kentucky 
Health Department will be held on 
the first Thursday of each month. 
The first clinic will be Sept. 7. 
An immunization c li nic will be 
Tetanus and measles shotJ will 
be availa ble. The cost will t:Je SS 
to $8. depending on the nu mber o f 
s ho ts. 
A n u vaccine cli n ic wi ll also be 
held sometime this fa ll . 
NET: Web Pages To NKU 
In Fall To Bring Graphics 
From Page I 
limited at first, then more people 
will be able tO get them, Brown 
said. 
Web pages are another fea ture 
being added to NKU's computers 
this year. 
" lt 'sjust a graphical way ofusmg 
your modem," said Chris Cummins. 
a senior journalism maJor. '"It can 
deliver the most precise and color-
ful pictures you can get." 
Schuster said he liked what web 
pages could do for ad\Crtising NKU 
to other colleges via the internet. 
"The web pages are basically 
pages that can be seen from the 
internet tf you're at another school 
o r site," he said. '"You can see stuff 
about Northern KentucLy 
University." 
Schuster satd that right no..,., the 
web pages are only a text·based S)S-
tem, but wnh the d1stnbuuon of I P. 
addresses, there will be graphic~ 
avatlable with them soon. 
"It's gotng to be great for adver-
tistng," Cummins said . " lt"s going 
to be a great way for people 10 learn 
about a college without actually 
gomg to it."" 
The last new program Academic 
Compuling plans to tnstatl will be 
the Eudora program. a different type 
of E-mail program than what is now 
in use. Brown said it was more 
user-friendly. Eudora is easier to 
attach mail files than the vax-mail 
and pine bcmg used now. 
··You use a mouse, tt's pomt and 
click. Currtntly you have tO use a 
keyboard for everything," Schuster 
satd. 
The Lynx program is sttll avail· 
able to access the internet, .,.,h1ch 1s 
what most people are usmg, Bro" n 
sa1d. 
h>rry W.l'I\JI..er, Thl• Nt'lfltl"rtll"l 
HELLO: An NKU'slnternet technltlan works to set up the system 
tor the university 's users. 
Movin ' On Up 
New Program Helps Freshmen 
8 ) Sar ah Crabbs 
Staf! Urut>r 
A new program at Northern Kcntucl.) Unt\oerstty 
called Freshfu~ion hope' 10 utter nc.,., opuons to ~orne 
old freshmen habit\ 
Fresh fusion "NKll\ Itt\! attempt at tm all-inclu· 
sive freshman oncm.auon l'\etll It combtne~ t""o 
succe~sfu l e•enh !rom l<ht )c.'ar; the fre,hmen picmc 
and the national ortentallon program, Pia) fatr 
On Tuesday. Aug ;!Q, lrc\htncn 11re HI\ tied to attend 
the Ptayfa1r oncntauon !rom~ l(l p m to 7:00 p.nl. m 
Regenh Hall. The tre,hmJn ptum ""'H then tale 
place aroonJ I.JLe lnlcm~r !rom 7 00 p.m to Q:OO 
p.m 
Among the Of[lilniiJttOfh 'J"II.ln,oflriJ the e\ent .are 
~tudem atll\tlle,, DAI1S. lnt\cr .. lt) 101, EXCEL, 
Re~tdeottal L1fe, Student (imernrncnt, Alpha Lambda 
Delta llonor SOt.: let) a.nJ the lnterttreel.. Courl\:tl 
The name fre,hlu\lon ~o·ome' vut of ~.:ombmm& the 
IY,O e'enh, Studeut Pmt~rJlll (\klrdmatur Milr) 
Che~nut ~.ud 
··\~ c tned to thmL ol "'IIU'thtnj thJt 1cem d more 
than both ol thuw C\Cnt,. 'he \.JIJ ··we rJ.me up 
y,uh the name J-rc,hlu\llln llo:~iiUW 11\ IU\1111 the 
he\hlltJn" 
La~t )l'Jr, Che~nut..,.urLcd ~>.tth l:m\Cf\11) 101 and 
I)APS to bnng Plii)!Jtr Ill NJ.i.l 
l'rJ1CI1ng a.ru" tilt.' n~tmtt\ Plii\IJtr !J,tiiiJIIIf\ lhc 
hunttlf olfld mter.M-1!11" Jdl\ Ill•'' tu htuld "-huul 'Jllrtl 
.Uki<'iii.Oura~~· I'll'.,., ,tlld.·nt' ttl nk·•·t Olk' Jtkltho:r 
Although a few people thought that last year's 
event was tOO corny. they were glad they 10t a chance 
to meet people, Chesnut satd. 
"The s tudent leaders ...,.ho helped me last year satd 
the) wished they 'd had the same Lind of event when 
they ""ere freshmen.'' she satd. 
Hetty Mulkey. ~tudent or1an1:ta!IOns coordmator, 
helped to coordmate last year's freshmen picntc. She 
sa1d that the tmllal reason for havm1 the p1cmc was to 
have some sort of ""elcome to mcomm1 freshman, 
someth1ng that man) other umvers111es offer 
··The problem lht )tar ""a.s that people felt that 
Pla)fa1r prov1ded 1 \try socutl atmosphere. but then 
11 ""as oHr, and the students ""ent home.'' Mulkey 
~atd 
··combtntnJ Pla)fa1r """h the ptcmc allo""s people 
tocootmue soctalmn1.'' 1>he satd 
Bes1des food sen ed up by 1ue1>t chef:. from the fac-
uh). staff. and admtnt!otrat1on, the fre~hman ptcmc 
.,.,111 offer a deeJil). entertammcnt, d<anon1 and • rar 
ne Campu:. leader:. ..... u an, .... er 4UC!>IIU1h ~·of!Ctrn 
'"I thetr or1amzauon!> 
Fran Zamello, dtre..:tor of Ullllerstt) 101, 'atd that 
O\er 600 nudents 11rt' upected to attend She hopei 
that Fre~hfuJ.lOn Will be an annual e1ent. 
" llo• e the 1dea of !>tudenti ~t11rt1n1 thetr first week. 
here by <·onllnl out at ntjht wuh other memben of 
the lrhhmt'n dan," 7aml'llo :.1ud " h '~ an e1ent 
"htlh marL' 1 pa\~"ge to tht:. n "" hfe a:. a colle1e 
:.tudent " 
Film Another 
In Long Line 
Of 'Caring 
Teacher' Genre 
By Sarah Crabbs 
Staf!Wntu 
1bere isn't much that's dangerous 
about the new film "Dangerous 
M inds." 
There isn 't much that's surprising 
about it either. 
If you've seen films like "Stand and 
Deliver" or "The Blackboard Jungle," 
then you'll know how this story goes: 
dedicated teacher tties, and eventual-
ly succeeds. in winning over suppos-
edly unteachable, unttachable inner-
city high school students. 
Based on the memoir "My Posse 
Don't Do Homewor\," "Dangerous 
Minds" Star$ Michelle pfeitfer u 
1....ouAnne Johnson, a divorced ex· 
Marine who applies £01 a job teaChing 
English at an urban Ca!ifonua high 
school. 
Htnd on the spot, Johnson is 
pred out or the classroom by the 
tough uudents she's been enlisted 10 
teach. She dectdes conventional 
methods won't wort wilh these link: 
angels. 
" Who are these kids.'' Johnson 
SCTeams, "re)e<:tS from Hell?"' 
However, Johnson loves a chaUenae. 
She exch:tnges her fnlly lace blouse 
and reserved demeanor for a black 
leather jacket and a new anitude. 
Like any good Marine. she p&ows 
back IntO the fray, e\·entual\y turning 
her studentJ on to the valut or educa-
uoo. 
She uses bn and t}wau, candy 
bars. karate demonstrauons and 8ob 
Dylan Iynes. She lakes one boy to an 
e\periSt\e ~staurant and the enure 
dw 10 an amusement pan:. She e\en 
makes home 1 ISIIJ to check on htr 
uudenu, all the .... rule encOW'ttefUII 
po\eny, v1oleoce and the THastanceof 
JMimHS and the school's admuuwa-
uoo. 
MIChelle Pfe1ffer plays Johruon 
V.lth lflil'nSit) and hunlOf, but the 
npt doem•t 11\e her much to wed 
woth 
Her chara..ur 11 one-dunemiOOal, u 
are the chOU"IICten;olthe school's pnn-
c!p&landat'sstudet'tts. 
"Dan&erou Minds" tw some 
11'10\ m1 and mspmn1 momentJ, bul 
tt's constructed u1 ~uch a V.'liY thai. 11 ':. 
dlftkult to bdJCH~ ltw a tcw:htr ltLe 
LouAlu~ Johnson really don exalt. 
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Greek Life Getting Into Full Swing 
lh Ulana \lhhtk ~ 
\pol ldll••r 
D·runl ,lat oH1d,tup11l"no"'a)' In 
tt11 throu~h hie, ,,ud Dean \\cm1cr. 
thc ft~· t ltiUU\ dcom from thor n"Hwl(' 
"Ammal llllU..C.toDchallnuo,rlro~ 
tcmuy ~wther, !IPUndcr 
' "nn uad11tnnal 'tmlent~ hring 
''nncthtn¥ <hflc~nt mto the mn nl 
tradmotl.ll \ludcnt' 111 the fratcm1 
11C,, Well\ \aid '1ll<'y ha\'C C'lpcn 
ctll.t'th.lt ~;;tnC'nh;uwc allll tc.~eh the 




Not all fratem1t1c' art a' otllm' 
10m M Delta 11{11.1<;(' In the nc" few 
'>'-CCl \. \tudcnt' at 'liorthcm 
Kentulky l'm \er"IY un set a 
shmp'<' of a more rtah,ttc Greek hf~ 
than that dcpKtcd 111 Antmalllou\C 
J·our of \iKlJ', fl'>'·~ fra1em1t1C\ 
""'II be m'>'olvcd m Rudl from Aus 
2K throughScpt 1 
Ru'h i\ a o,rne' of a~;tl'>'ltle\ and 
c'>'cnl\ ~pon~orcd hy the ~Kl- \Ofot 
Ute' aod frntcm111C' durms '>'-hH,:h 
tntcre\ICd \ turJcnt\ !.:<In dlCll 0\ll 
Greek hfe and dcr1dc 1f 1f\ for them 
I'\'C had ~orne ull' from guy 
""ho are marrted and have k1d~. 'lome 
"'hn'"e hcen out of ~hool fOf f1" e 
)Ca" and are ~:ommjl: back," Well~ 
'a 'd "The more the bcucr m our 
u\C" 
Ph• Kappa Tau won't be n1~hmg 
along w1th the other fratcmttiC'I. 
Well ~ ~a1d he w11l be on campu~ 
and parttttpatc m the open forum on 
Aug 28th , then he arxl Todd Ju~tu~. 
another cxpam10n consultant, w1l1 
'tart rcaUJttng mcmbcn m 
~cptcmher 
ALL SMILES: (ABOVE) Members otTheta 
Ph i Alpha greet prospective members 
Inside the University Center last Sunday 
during Rush week. (LEFT) The sisters of 
Delta Zeta and rushees ham It up for the 
camera as they too were busy getting to 
know each other. Four of NKU's five 
sororities held their Rush over the past 
three days. From Aug. 28-Sept. 1, five fra· 
tern l t le~t will do likewise. 
Al thoui!h NKU'~ \OI"Ofltle\ have 
already nt\hed for the fall ~mc~ter. 
there w1ll be umc~ later m the year 
for tho<~e ~tudcnt\ Y..ho mi\~d out 
Fre\hm:m ~ houltl ru~h m order to 
meet tl1e people they are gomg to be 
w1th for the ne~t,t four years. ~md 
Kathy Buchholt, a <;('mOT Radio, 
Tclcviston and Him maJOr 
"Rush 1\ a great way to meet peo-
ple when you arc a frc~hman:· 
Buchhol7. ~a1d . ··w e don·! have 
many non-traduional \tuden t ~: most 
of the g1rls who :u-e ru ~hmg are 
freshman or sophomores." 
Bccau<.e college life can be \0 
new. Ocuy ~lulkcy, ~tudent ltCIIVLttc~ 
coordmator. ~ugge5ts jOtmng a fra · 
tcm1ty or a «Jrority 10 have a support 
'Yo;tcm. 
"Soront1e~ have a new member's 
progr.tm for the firs! ~ ill weeks:· she 
said. "They show the new sisters 
everythmg from how to usc the 
library. to how to get around cam· 
pu~ 
They ha'>'c mentors to work with 
them for the fiNttwo weeks. Mulkey 
said. 
~ers get down to business. ~ 
Consider FIDE~ITY. 
lfyouareunabtetoattend 
our Open House. 
maolyourresumeto 
Fidelity Investments 
Attn J StOuJ.hiO!'I 
Mall Zone KNGA 
200 Magellan Way 
co~•n~tton. KY 41015 
The 
Th1s could be the f1rst step 1n your 
terrific career path at Fidelity Investments•. 
Intrigued? We hope so. If you're a 
dynamic, hard-working indiv id u a l with 
a n entrepreneurial spirit , there could be 
e place for you at Fidelity 
PART-TIME FINANCIAL SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 
BLUE A SH SITE 
At Fidelity Investments our F1nancial Service 
Representatives love what they do. and for good 
reason. They work for the larveet privately held 
f ina ncial service• organhr.etlon in the country, 
where the learning and career opportunities ere 
e ndless. Now for the really good news: F1dehty is 
look.ng for part-time dynamic telephon e r e p s .. hke 
you . As a pert-time regular (28 hour•lweek) , you 
woll be eligible for some great benefits, 1nctuding 
p&ld VliC&t10n and holidays. part1al tuotoon reimburse-
ment. and Fidelity's outstanding rat1rement plan (1f 
you work 1 .000 hours a year). All 1t takes 1s a strong 
interest in the financial -services industry, an aff1n1ty 
for onbound customer servoce. and a willingness to 
be t rained. Th•s opportunoty IS too good tO pass up 
Fidlllity ~ Investments• 
Fodeloly lnve~tments 1$ comm1Ued 10 crea~ong a d1versoloed 
env11onment. and proud to l' , an equ1l opparcun.tv employer 
Northerner 
Your Name Here!!! 
WRITERS WANTED. PHOTOGRAPHERS 
WANTED. 
Put your writing talent in 
the campus ne"Yspaper. Do your shots Kill? 
C.lll 572-5232 ur VI'>! I uur nfftn• Rm 2(}l) 1n till' Unnl·r~tty { l'nh•r 
------ ---------- ---------- ------ ----- ---- ------ ----- ----- ----
------ ------ ------ ------------ ------ ------ ------- ------ ------ -- -
--
E= 
Non-tradi tional students are not a 
problem for one frntcmity. 
Darrell Wells. an expansion con-
\ultam for Phi Kappa Tau. smd he 
has had phone calls from both tradl· 
tiona! and non -traditional students 
for the new fratcmuy being colo-





Soront1es and fraternities have 
vanous activities throughout the 
school year. 
Fraternity Rush is Aug. 28-Sept. I. 
Sorority Rush was Aug. 20-23. 
Sorority infonnal rush may take 
place later in the fall semester if the 
quotawasnotmet. 
If interested in a sorority or fratcr- I 
nity. call the SIUdent Activi ties 
Office at 572-65 14. 
Wr~ong. Photography and other pod1ons avatlable. Call K5131 or vis~ Rm 109 in the Umversfty Center 
SGA Book Exchange 
• Bring your old books to 
sell fo r cold hard cash. 
• Buy your books for this 
semester for a bargain price. 
When? Aug. 24-25 & 28-29 
Where? University Center 
Ballroom from 9:30 am to 2:30 




Pay offs from books sold and unsold books w ill 
be distributed on Aug. 31 & Sept. 1 in UC room 
120 from 9:30am to 2:30pm & 5:30 pm to 6:30pm. 
